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% ^ Athlelics Is nol c(m.spicious for a high 
jreqiiency of injuries. Extensive statistics 
show that only about 5 lo b'^/c of the injuries 
in athlelics need Ireatment. The lolal spec
trum of injuries includes soft tissue injuries, 
e.g. muscles injuries and injuries lo the cap
sule and ligamenls of the ankle joini. Lesions 
can he classified into (I) degenerative len
don injuries (achillodynia, shin splints, 
chondromalacia patellae, iliollbial band 
jrictiim .syndrome and popliteal lendinilis). 
(2) chottdropadties. (3} stress fracntres and 
(4) injuries to the lumbosacral spine. 

About 42% ofthe injuries are spinal injuries 
(especially wiih javelin throwers). In the 
jumping events acute and overuse injuries 
of the knee joinl are very commim (37%) 
while in middle and long distance naming 
about S3'''( ofthe injuries are foutid in dtc 
h}wcr extremities. The atilhor shows how 
typical alhlelics injuries can he treated und. 
even more importantly, how they can be pre
vented, ft A 

1 Introduction 

Dr Heinz Lohrer is the head ofthe medical 
department at the Olympic Training Centre 
FrankfitrtlRhein-.Main, Germany. He also 
works for the German Alhlelics Federaiion 
especially for the Junior athletes and has 
fyeen resposible for ihe medical care at top 
athlelics meetings and in training camps. 

(Translaled from the original German hy 
Jürgen Schijfer.} 

In the pasl sporis medicine in general, and 
sporls-medical care in athletics in particular, 
were concerned mainly with exercise physi
ology and internal medicino. Only during the 
last decade has Ihe importance of well-
founded orthopaedic care been recognized. 
Thus, nowadays, performance in competi
titm and load tolerance in training are no 
longer limiled by lhc athlete's energy metab
olism but ralher by lhe condition of the alh
lele's support and locomotor sysiem and of 
his or her joinls. 

Basically, athletics cannot be classified as a 
dangerous sport nor one which is conspicu
ous for a high frequency of injuries. Injuries 
in alhlctics do not normally lead to long-
term impairment of heallh. although the ath
lete's load tolerance can be reduced for long 
periods of time. In athlelics. really danger
ous injuries can be caused only by lhe ihrow
ing implements. However, such injuries can 
normally be avoided by simply obeying the 
existing rules. 

According to extensive statistics (STEIN
BRÜCK), about 5% to 6% of the injuries in 
athletics need ireatment. This means that, in 
a ranking lisl of absolule injury frequencies, 
athletics lakes only .>ih place, after soccer, 
skiing, team handball and volleyball. 

If the number of injuries in each sport is 
relaled lo the number of aciive athletes, ath
letics is ranked only 14lh in the lisl of injury 
frequencies. 

As far as the individual regions of lhe 
body are concerned. STEINBRITK found a 
high incidence of spinal injuries, especially 
with javelin throwers (42.1%). Acule and 
overuse injuries of the knee joinl amounted 
lo 37.0'Xi of lhe total injuries in Ihe athlelics 
jumping evenis. In middle and long distance 
running 83.1% of the injuries are found In 
the lower extremities. 

In the everyday care of elite track and 
field athleles. for example In training camps II 



and during competitions {Table 7), most of 
the injuries requiring medical Ireatment are 
caused by recurring microlraumas of the tis
sue (73% of all the injuries treated), while 
only 27% of the injuries are caused by a sin
gle so-called macro t rauma. Most of the 
microtraumatic injuries are lendon injuries 
(e.g. al the apex of the palella. edge of lhe 
tibia, achilies tendon) or muscle injuries 
(geloses or muscle sprains and fibre rup
tures). 

Table 1: Pattern of acute and overuse In
juries In athletics (care during com
petitions and training camps) 

Tendopathles 

Cartilage lesions 
Skin injunes 
(abrasions, blisters) 
Ugament injuries 
Anhle joinl 
Fatigue fractures 

Total 

Diagnoses 
total 
1%) 

45 

9 

4 

4 
3 

100 

Injuries 
(acute) 

(%) 
38 

0 

14 

14 
0 

27 

Injuries 
(chronic) 

(%] 

48 
36 
12.5 

0 

0 
3.5 

73 

As far as our own clinical patients are con
cerned, the frequency distribution of individ
ual diagnoses shows that the lumbosacral 
spine in particular, and also the lendons. which 
sometimes show symptoms of degeneration, 
are weak points of the support and motor 
apparatus in track and field alhletes {Table 
2). 

Table 2: Weak areas of the support and mo
tor apparatus 
(1000 consecuiive patients) 

Lumtxisacral 
Interior knee lasion (instabiiily, arthrosis) 
Injuries to the capsule and ligaments 
ot the anide joint 
ChondromaJacia patellae (jumper's knee) 
Achillodynia 
Musde injuries 
Hips (articular irritations] 
Juvenile osteodiondroses 
Fatigue fractures 
Shin splints 

197 
137 

120 
74 
58 
42 
38 
33 
32 
25 

12 

2 The speetrum of mjuries in athletics 

2.1 Soft tissue injuries 
If the alhlete falls or if he or she is wearing 

new, hard or narrow sport shoes without 
socks, there are often abrasions of the skin or 
blisters (see Figure 1). Although these so-
called trivial injuries are harmless, in that 
they heal without negative consequences, 
they can lead to a considerable impairment of 
lhe athlete's load tolerance, particularly dur

ing phases of high loads (competitions, train
ing camps). In this coniext, il is important 
that the alhlete has been immunized against 
tetanus. Blisters can be prevented if new-
shoes are carefully broken in by firsl wearing 
them only for short periods during training. If 
the athlele already suffers from blisters or 
abrasions, local pain caused by the pressure 
of the sport shoe can be alleviated by taping a 
piece of sofl foam directly around the injury, 
from which the skin has been removed. TTie 
creaiion of gliding layers is also important, 
for example by applying a strip of lape direct
ly onto the injured skin during compelilion. 

2.2 Musele injuries 

Muscle injuries to track and field athletes 
can be found mainly in the area of the ham
strings, with an emphasis on the biceps mus
cle of the thigh (m. biceps femoris, about two 
thirds of the cases). In mosl cases the cause of 
this injury is an already existing predisposing 
lesion. Here, muscular imbalances, which are 
typical in sprinters, play a significant role. In 
this case there is a weakness of the gluteal 
and abdominal muscles with an inclination of 
the pelvis, which means an additional pre-
stretch of the also weakened hamstrings. A 
fiexural contraction of the iliopsoas muscles 
aggravates slill more this unfavourable condi
tion. Such a muscular imbalance is often 
accompanied by symptoms in Ihe area of the 
lumbosacral spine. These sympioms, which 
sometimes occur even on their own, can. for 
example, be caused by improper strength 
training. Examinations often show a hyper-
mobile funclional disturbance. Hypomobile 
disturbances are more rare. If this state exists 

Figure 1: Blister at the distal phalanx of the 
great toe caused by a too narrow 
shoe In a marathon runner 



for a long time, there is a reduction in the 
height of the discal compartment in the lum
bosacral transition, which can be idenlified 
by x-rays. There is often a so-called gliding 
instability of the spinal segment, too. so that 
the dependeni muscles will reaci in a hyper-
tonic way. This is equal to a reduction of load 
tolerance and a poor supply to. or insufficient 
regenerative funclion of. the muscle. This 
applies mainly to biarlicular muscles which 
are injured al the tendomuscular transition 
during the ecceniric wt>rking phase. These 
muscles are located mainly at Ihe surface. 
Their activily is ballistic and phasic (high pro
portion of type II fibres). Although skeletal 
muscles are the most slreichable tissues in 
the human body, they are characterized by 
the lowesi tensile strength (YAMADA 1970). 
Apart from a high momentary tension ofthe 
muscle, there are also the following aetiologi
cal causes: neuromuscular co-ordination dis
lurbances, reduced local blood flow, sudden 
evasive movements (acute disturbance of a 
motor stereotype), incomplete regeneration, 
disturbances of the muscular lension slate 
(hyper lonia) . or systemic causes: muscle 
geloses (hardenings), muscular imbalances, 
pseudo-radicular syndromes. 

The severity of the muscle injury is tradi
tionally determined by checking the follow
ing crileria: local pressure pain, stretching 
pain and isomeiric lension pain. However, in 
lhe framework of clinical praclice, sonogra-
phy is also very imporlani when determining 
the severity of the muscle injury. In the Ger
man language area the term "Zerrung" (pull) 
means a microscopic injury which cannot be 
diagnosed using macroscopic methods, such 
as ultrasound. If the ultrasound picture ex
hibits a change of the muscle without signs of 
a rupture, but with a diffuse reduclion of the 
echo of the muscle tissue in spile of a still 
undamaged muscle siruclure. Ihe injury is a 
muscle fibre rupture. It is a partial rupture if 
considerable parts of the muscle are visibly 
and palpably torn and if there is a dent. In 
the case of a muscle avulsion there is a com
plete separation of the muscle structure. In 
this case, functional examination shows a 
paradoxical movement of the ends of both 
muscle parts away from one another. Partial 
and complele ruptures are clearly verifiable 
by sonography. In English speaking countries 
there is a division into only three categories 
of severity: muscle pulls and muscle fibre rup
tures are allocated lo category I, partial rup
tures belong to category II. and category III 
includes avulsions. Only severe injuries 
should be examined using computer tomo

graphy, especially if surgical treatment is con
sidered. With elite athletes, an operation 
should be considered, if the pariial rupture 
concerns more than 25% of the muscle's 
cross section. 

As far as iherapy is concerned, cooling and 
compression are important. These measures 
should be started immedialely after the 
occurrence of the injury. Physiolherapeutic 
Ireatmenl begins with antiphlogistic measures 
(high volt Iherapy. lymph drainage). Oral 
aniiphlogislics (NSAR. enzyme preparations) 
are also useful in this early phase. Aciive 
movements and genl le s t re tches of the 
injured muscle, as well as co-ordinalion and 
strengih exereises. should always take inlo 
account the athlete's subjeclive pain thresh
old. Before resuming full spori activity, con
lralaleral stretchability. strength and co-ordi
nation should be guaranteed. In Ihis context, 
aparl from one-joint measuremenis (isokinet
ics and measurements of the complex muscle 
chain), reactive movemeni processes (jump
ing strength lests) are necessary (SCHÖLL
HORN). In any case, more general causes, 
such as a functional disturbance of the lum
bosacral transition or muscular imbalances, 
should also be trealed during the therapy 
phase or even for a longer period, in order lo 
prevent the recurrence of sympioms. Every 
muscle injury leaves a scar lissue defect, so 
that the functional continuity of the muscle is 
permanently disturbed. The result of this is 
once again a higher injury risk. 

2.3 Injuries to the cupsule and 
ligaments of the ankle joint 

Supination traumas of the ankle joints 
often occur especially during direct compefi-
tion preparalion. although these injuries are 
not typical of athletics. In the case of such an 
injury, the athlete can no longer lake part in 
compeiition ( L O H R E R ) , nor can intensive 
loads be underiaken. 

Only a few years ago, almost all lateral cap
sule and ligament injuries in the area of the 
ankle joinls were ireated surgically, using a 
capsule ligament suture and a plaster cast. 
However, prospective and randomized slud
ies (GRASMÜCK) show that nowadays a differ
ent procedure can be used wilh high-perfor
mance athletes. If the athlete suffers from a 
supination iwist of his ankle for the first time, 
a six-week functional, stabilising treatmeni 
with a suppori shoe, or an ankle joint ortho-
sis, is possible. The results of such a treat
ment are almost as good as the results of 
surgery. Surgery is indicated when there are 

13 



pre-lesions of the capsule-ligament apparatus 
of the ankle, since a good medium and long-
lerm prognosis is possible However, even 
here an early functional therapy is importanl. 
Like conse r \ a t ive therapy, this therapy 
should be conducted over a period of six 
weeks. Personal investigations (L()HRF_R) 
have verified lhe necessity, not only of con
tinuous care in daytime, but also during resl 
al night. The quesiion of whelher to operate 
or nol is not so imporlani for the healing 
process. However, an immobilising plaster 
cast should never be used with these injuries. 
in order to reduce the risk of thrombosis. 

In regard lo early funclionnl follow-up 
ireatment. the focus should be on physiother
apeulic methods. Co-ordinalive neurophysio
logical Iraining should be started very early. 
Such a Iraining can increase the reflex activi
ties of the muscles which stabilise the ankle 
joinls (GOLLHOFER). While, only a few years 
ago. athleles wilh such injuries were unable 
to carry out sporting aciivities for a period of 
12 weeks or more, loday this period has been 
reduced lo aboul six weeks. If the alhlete 
resumes his or her event-specific training, it is 
useful that he or she is taped (see Figure 2) 
and also wears a support shoe for a few 
weeks. 

Table 3: Sports witti achillodynia (n = 44) 

Figure2: The dress ing (here at the ankle 
joint) provides an optimal compro
mise betv\/een mobility and stabili
ty. It Is therefore an important ther
apeutic aid in athletics. 

3 Patterns of lesions in athlelics 

3.1 Degenerative tendon injuries 

The most frequent degenerative lendon 
injury is achilies tendinitis. This is an almosl 
exclusively running-induced change of the 
achilies lendon itself or its paralendon (see 

14 Tuhle 3). This view is supported mainly by 

Sprint 
Middle distance njnnlrtg 
Long distance mnning 
Combined events 
Jumps 
Tennis 
Triathlon 
Soccer 
Ballet 

12 
8 
8 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 

the fact that achillodvnia almosl ne\cr occurs 
at the beginning oi an athleie's career but 
only, on average, after about twelve years of 
Iraining. 

In an investigation of our own (LOHRER) . 
we found that achillodynia occurs in alhletes 
of a fairly old age group (on average al the 
age of 30). In conlrasl to this, shin splint 
patients were on average aged 24. Although. 
with competitive athleles. it is improbable 
that biochemical processes, i.e. metabolic 
anomalies, cause the development of achillo
dynia. it is always useful lo examine lhe ath
lete's uric acid concenlration and blood fat 
values, Sometimes an intlammalion compo
nent (rheumatic predisposition) can also be 
verified. Even borreliosis can lead to achillo
dynia, 

Achilles tendinitis is a very complex over
use injury {Table 4). It is first of all a degen
erative change of the achilies lendon itself 
and/or of ils paralendon. From a biomechani
cal point of view, a funclional overpronation 
during the landing phase and a supinatory 
push-off behaviour of the foot is importanl, 
During these movements the achilies tendon 
is subjected to high shearing loads. The clini
cal examination often shows a predisposing 
primary cause, as for example an unstable lat
eral ankle joint. Central iniralendinous de
generations are often caused by microrup-
lures of lhe lendon itself. Following these 
microruplures there is often an interaction 
between regeneralive changes and addilional 
microruplures caused by continuous training 
loads (LOHRER). 

Achillodynia must nol be confused wilh 
bursitis subaehillac. This injury, which often 
becomes chronic, is often caused by a too 
hard heel cup of the sport shoe. Bursitis sub
aehillac does nol always respond lo conserva
tive Iherapy and local infiltration, so that a 
surgical intervention, which is ver\- successful 
as far as healing results arc concerned, is nec
essary (see Figure .?). Somelimes. especially 
in the jumping evenis. which require a maxi
mal plantar fiexion of the foot, there is also 
an impingemenl syndrome of thc triangular 
bone of the tarsus (os trigonum). If the poste-



Tabie 4: Differential diagnosis of achillodynia (n = 74) 

"Idlopathic" achillodynra 
Achillodynia with insufficiency of Ihe lateral capsule and ligameni of the upper ankle joint 
Achillodynia witti lesions of Ihe cailiiage of ttie upper and lower ankle joint 
Achillodynia after Achilles tendon surgery 
Caloanel (distal) Achilles lendon insertion tendinoses 
Achillodynia with bursitis subachillae 
Paratenonrtis crepilans acfiillae 
Tendopalhy at the inner ankte (lib. post., flex, hall, flex. <UQ. comm. tendons) 
Os tngonum impingemenl syndrome 
Achillodynia with deviation of Ihe lower leg axis (tumor, after trakture) 
Achillodynia after partial rupture of the Achilles tendon 
Bursitis subachlllae 
Achillodynia after lateral capsule-ligament suture al the upper ankle joint 
Achillodynia with faulty internal hip rotation 
Achillodynia after fatigue fracture of the lltrd metatarsal bone 
Achillodynia wilh hatlux rigldus 
Achillodynia with xanthomalosis 
Achillodynia with positive H1J\ B 27 
Fatigue fracture of Ihe calcaneal bone 
Apophysilis calcanei 
Jxjmp pump' {t}ursilis subcuianaej 
Osteochondrosis dissecans of the dorsal titital area of the upper ankle joint 

17 
7 
6 
6 
S 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 

rior process of the lalus is chipped off 
ihrough a stress fracture, il becomes painful if 
il is caught between the calcaneus and the 
posterior edge of the tibia. In this case an 
operative intervention is also possible and 
often successful. 

The treatment of achillodynia should first 
of all be conservative: local friction Iherapy. 
methods of hyperemi/.alion (heat-inducing 

Figure 3: X-ray of a bursltltis subachillae 
The detrition of the dorsal edge of the 
calcaneus is a sign of a long-term 
process in a pain-free female long 
jumper. 

liniments, fango). From a biomechanical 
point of view, the support of the medial lon
gitudinal arch of the fool, tor example by an 
orthosis. is very imporlant (LOHRER) . Such 
an orthosis reduces the shearing forces acting 
on the achilies tendon, and Ihe actual func
tion of the tendon is supported. If there is a 
long-lasiing resistance to iherapy. an opera
tion for the removal of the paratenon and 
possibly of the degenerative parts wilhin the 
tendon is indicated. 

Shin splints denote a tendopalhy al the ori
gin of Ihe long tlexor muscle of the toes (m. 
flexor digilorum longus) and lhe posterior 
libial muscle (m. tibialis posterior). There is 
an exercise-independent and sometimes even 
spontaneous painfulness at the lower third of 
the medial libia edge (periostitis). As the 
aforemenlioned muscles and the long flexor 
muscle of Ihe greal toe (m. flexor hallucis 
longus) travel in the deep compartment of 
the lower leg, a chronic compartment syn
drome could be a conceivable cause (STYF; 
FREDERICSON; SEGESSER). 

Possible biomechanical causes can be 
either a functional lowering of the longitudi
nal arch of thc fool, together wilh a function
al hyperpronation syndrome, which is nor
mally compensated for bv the tendons of the 
muscles meniioned, or a muscular imbalance 
of the lower leg muscles, with a resulling rehi-
ti\c weakness and an overloading of thc ante
rior libial muscles. Shin splints are especially 
frequent among runners training in spikes on 
synthetic tracks. In contrast to achillodynia. 
shin splints occur in athletes of a lower train
ing age (Tahle 5) and are almosl always acti
vated when changing over lo synthetic tracks 
or to surfaces the alhletes are nol used to, 

15 



Tables: Age structure of running-induced 
overuse injuries of the lower ex
tremities 

nwan 
calendaric ag« 

(years) 

mean 
training age 

(years) 

Achillodynia 
Bursitis subachillae 
Shin splints 

30 +/- 11 
32 +/• 7 
24 i-l- 6 

12 +/• fl 
13+ / -4 
6*/-4 

Regardless of the underlying aetiology, the 
primary therapy should again include suppori 
of the medial longitudinal arch of the fool by 
an orthosis or a special sport shoe. The symp
toms can be trealed with hyperemizing local 
subsiances and a careful massage of the mus
cle and tendon insertions. Because there is a 
funclional hyperpronat ion and muscular 
imbalance, active muscular Ireatment by 
funclional stabilisation of the leg axis (see 
Figure 4) has proved as useful as wilh achillo
dynia. This Iherapy serves to strengthen parts 

Figure 4: For reasons of prophylaxis, a pro
gramme of functional stabilisation 
of the leg axis should form part of 
the build-up training of every track 
and field athlete 

of the muscles which serve lo stabilize the 
foot hut do not aetivelv contribute to the per
formance of Ihe event. If there is a long last
ing resistance against therapy and a threat to 
the continuation of the alhlete's career, a sur
gical therapy by splitting the common muscle 
fascia is often successful. 

Jumper's knee, is an insertion tendopalhy 
of the ligamenium patellae al the patellar ori
gin. This injury is very frequent in the jump
ing evenis. The cause can be degenerative 
and recurring microruplures. As with the ten-
dopathies in the area of the ankle joint or at 
the lateral and poste rol ate ral knee joint, which 
will be dealt wilh below, the biomechanical 
cause of this injury is a transmission of an 
internal rolalion lo the tibia by a functionally 
increased pronalion. caused by a reduced 
muscular stabilisation of the longitudinal arch 
of the foot during the suppori phase. This 
leads to a rotation of the distal insertion of 
the patellar ligameni lowards the median. As 
with the achilies tendon, the consequences of 
this are increased traction tensions or shear
ing forces acting on the apex of the patella. 
Almost alwavs this injury goes hand in hand 
with changes of the relropateilar cartilage 
surfaces (cartilage damage) and with a hyper-
mobility of the palella. This hypermobilily 
leads to a disturbed gliding behaviour within 
lhe femoropalellar joinl (KRAHL). 

The mosl imporlant method of conserva
tive Iherapy consists in the use of orthoses 
with medial support, together wilh hyperem
izing physiotherapy or exercises tor the com
pensation of the often existing imbalance 
beiween the exiensor and flexor muscles, and 
lor functional stabilisation of thc leg axis. In 
the case of all insertion lendopathies. an 
intensive hyperemization is recommended 
prior lo Iraining, for example by local friclion 
massage or hyperemizing ointments. How
ever, afler training, the slate of irritation 
should be reduced by means of cold therapy. 
If conservative iherapy is nol successful, 
surgery is indicated. This will involve an inci
sion into the origin of Ihe patellar tendon and 
the removal of possibly existing degenerative 
parts. 

Tiiotihial band friction syndrome (NOBLE) 
and popliteal tendon syndrome are len
dopathies located al the lateral or posierolat-
eral side of the knee. The cause can be a 
painful tendon irritation at lhe origin of Ihe 
tendon of the popliteal muscle, which starts 
from the proximal libia meiaphysis. travels 
ihrough the laleral meniscus, crosses lhe 
outer collateral ligameni of ihe knee ai the 
underside and inserts at the lateral condyle of 
the femur. As this muscle stabilizes rotation 
during the suppori phase, the rotation-associ
ated biomechanical induction is again under
standable. Iliotibial tract friction syndrome 'S 
a similar case. This syndrome is caused by an 
irritation of Ihe distal part of the iliotibial 
tract above the lateral condvle of the femur 



by a thickened bursa, when the iliotibial tract 
turns from exiensor to Hexor in the exiended 
posiiion. This overuse injury is mainly found 
in connection wilh a faulty hip rotation (see 
Figure .^). or wilh uncontrolled and unpre
pared downhill runs. The iherapy for bolh 
lhe iliotibial band friclion syndrome and 
popliteal tendon syndrome is ideniical wiih 
that for the other rotation-assoeialed inser
tion tendoneses (Table 6). 

Table 6: Therapy of Insertion tendlnoses 

Figure 5: Rotation faults at the lower extremi
ties 

E.g. the reduction of the internal rotation of the 
hips presenied in this figure, are anatomical form 
variations which can lead to certain overuse 
injuries. In this case, pre-screening led to the rec
ommendation to change from the 400 metres hur
dles to the 400 metres flal. 

3.2 Chondropathies 

In track and field athletes, overloads of lhe 
articular cartilage are found mainly at thc 
knee joint and. more rarely, at the ankle 
joinl. Often symptoms are nol fell at the joint 
itself, because cartilage does nol have sensi
tive nerve endings. Secondary symptoms are 
hypertonous reactions from pans of the joint-
stabilising muscles at the knee joinl. in partic
ular the disial quadriceps muscle of the ihigh 
(m. quadriceps femoris). or from parts of the 
muscle at the back of the knee, or, especially, 
from the gaslrocnemius and soleus muscles 
(m. triceps surae) at lhe ankle joint. Afler 
exercise these muscles are difficult lo loosen. 
In this situation, even x-rays do not normally 
show an arthrosis. In rare cases there are dis
creel bony extensions of Ihe articular edges. 
Overuse reactions of the articular cartilage 
frequently occur as a resull of faulty loads 
and are favoured by anatomical variations 
and anomalies. 

Therapy should consist of hyperemizing 
measures, since Ihe melabolism of lhe joint 
can be significanilv optimized by increasing 

Phase 1 

Phasen 
Phase IH 
Phase IV 

1. Provision ot insertion tendlnoses 
(emphasis on mediall support) 

2, Hyperemia 
- friclion massage 
- ultrasound 
-heat inducing oinlnient 
- fango 

3. Functional leg axis stabilisation 
(general and event-specific) 

4. Taping for sport 
Infiltrations 
X-ray irradiation of inflamed areas 
Surgery 

lhe temperature. Tesls of muscular balance at 
the respective joint, for example by means of 
an isokinetic strength lest, together wilh com
pensat ion of possibly existing muscular 
imbalances, are also important. There are no 
possibilities of surgical intervention. How
ever, good results have been achieved with 
intra-articular infiltrations of chondro-prolec-
live substances. 

3.3 Fatigue fractures 

Fatigue fractures are typical running in
juries which are predominanlly found in the 
area of the lower extremities. Sprinters and 
jumpers in parlicular fear fatigue fracture of 
lhc navicular bone of the foot (os naviculare 
pedis). because blood flow in this area is 
always poor and the healing process, there
fore, takes a very long time. Faligue fraclures 
of the metatarsal bones, the fibula and lhe 
libia are not so difficult. In very rare in
stances Ihere are faligue fractures of the cal
caneus. In this case, an exact diagnosis is par
ticularly important, ll should be pointed oul 
that, when irack and field athletes complain 
of pain in the area of the foot, fatigue frac
lures. which are often overlooked, should 
always be considered, i.e. either excluded or 
verified. An exercise-dependent pain is typi
cal of faligue fractures, and this pain gets 
worse in the course of ihe exercise. This is in 
contrast to lendon pain, which normally gels 
less in the course of the exercise. The clinical 
examination shows a local pain immedialely 
above the fracture itself, which is normally 
easy to palpate and is only sparsely covered 
wilh sofl lissue. In the case of a longer lasting 
process the fracture callus can be well palpat
ed. Apart from an x-ray. which in the early 
stages is nol always sufficient to verily the 
fracture, a scintigraphic examination can 
secure the diagnosis. 

Resl plays an important role within iherapy 
and generally the athlele is forbidden to run 
or jump for several weeks. However, strengih 17 



training or other low impact training means, 
such as cycling or aqua-running, which do nol 
place reactive stress on the lower extremities. 
can be continued as forms of compensaiory 
iraining. As biochemical and bone density 
measurements have led to standard values in 
almost all cases (LOHRER) . we do nol carry 
oul any additional medicinal Iherapy. From a 
biomechanical poinl of view, it should always 
be considered whether the fatigue fracture 
might have been caused by a faulty loading or 
movement. Such consideralions could lead to 
the provision of a special orlhosis or of a spe
cial compensaiory muscular exercise pro
gramme. Surgery by means of osteosynthesis 
(GRAFF) is necessary only in rare cases, such 
as, for example, when there are recurring 
fatigue fractures of the navicular bone or of 
the inner ankle or femoral neck, which may 
slip down. 

3.4 Injuries lo the lumbosacral spine 

Almosl all older track and field athletes 
sustain damage lo ihc lumbosacral spine. 
Training of the pyramidal-motor parts of lhe 
muscles, which is predominanl in aihletics. 
leads to an increasing relative deficiency of 
the postural parts of the muscles, which arc 
mainly responsible for the stabilisation of the 
spinal column. In the long run ihis functional 
disturbance leads primarily lo a gliding insta
bility, i.e. a degeneration of the interveriebral 
disk tissue in the area of lhe lumbosacral 
transit ion, with an accompanying height 
reduclion and the possibility of two neigh
bouring vertebral bodies or the fifth lumbar 
vertebra moving forward or backward a few 
millimetres in relation lo the sacrum, espe
cially if a certain poslure is maintained for a 
fairiy long period. That is why, when the alh
lcle is silling in lhe car or is in bed. he feels a 
pain which is caused by the iraclion of the 
stabilising ligameni seciions within Ihe verte
bral segmeni. In the further process there is a 
degeneration of the small vertebral joinls 
(spondylarlhrosis). 

In athletics events with high lean-back 
loads, which are especially common in the 
javelin throw, athletes often suffer from 
spondylolisis or spondylolisthesis. The cause 
of these injuries is mosl often an inlerruption 
of the articular middlepiece of the neural 
arch, which accompanies a fatigue fracture 
and which can slip down in ventral direclion 
if there is an addilional destabilisation (see 
Figure 6). 

However, an actual prolapse of the lumbar 
disk is rather rare. Imporlani changes of the 
vertebral bodies and edges (so-called spondy-

lophytes). which can be seen on x-rays, most
ly develop only after the athlete has finished 
his or her career. 

The lumbosacral degeneration syndrome is 
dangerous in two respects. On the one hand, 
it develops very slowly and is compensated 
for over a long period. On the other hand. 
the firsl symptoms fell by track and field ath
letes are a pseudo-articular irritation, in par
licular of lhe dorsal thigh muscles, This irrita
tion is often wrongly interpreted as a Ihera-
py-resislanl muscle pull. A long-term physio
therapeutic stabilisation treatment, which 
should al first focus only on the injured seg
ment, is in most cases the only iherapy neces
sary. There is a high frequency of recidivism. 

Figure 6 a and b: Spondylolisthesis 
a) Forward displacement of the upper bodies ol 
lunnbar vertebrae over the lower ones. 
b) The x-ray shows the defect of the interarticular 
portion (-»). 



Useful surgical measures for the maintenance 
of the ability lo train and compete are not 
known. However, an external stabilisation, 
for example by functional elasiic lumbar ban
dages, is possible. 

4 Problems of young track and field 
athletes 

The sport-induced changes to be found in 
young track and field athletes are not specific 
to alhlelics but are similar those found in 
other sports such as soccer. There are. for 
example, dislurbances of the cartilaginous 
zones (epiphyses and apophyses) of lhe grow
ing seciions of the skeleton. H they are at a 
stage of fast growih. ihese cartilaginous zones 
are ext remely sensit ive to high loads, 
Because of the high reactive traction loads at 
the front of the thigh, changes can sometimes 
he verified at lhe apophysis of the tuberosity 
oi the tibia (Morbus Sehlatler). or al the apex 
oi the palella (Morbus Sinding Larsson Jo
hansson). During ihis growth phase, sprint
ers, jumpers and hurdlers sometimes show 
avulsions of the growth nuclei of the ischio
crural muscle at the ischialic bone, or of the 
rectus femoris muscle at the anlerior inferior 
iliac spine. There are also sometimes changes 
of the ring apophyses of the vertebral bodies 
of the pectoral spine and at the transition 
from the pecloral lo the lumbar spine. These 
changes are similar lo Scheuermann's dis
ease. Even in the case of avulsion fraclures. 
surgery is very rarely necessary. However, a 
break from training and compeiition. which 
in individual cases can last for a few months, 
is always requi red . Exercise should be 
resumed very gradually and. during this 
phase, there should be a consianl medical 
check. 

5 Prevention 

Different sludies show that the spectrum of 
orthopaedic and traumatological injuries and 
lesions in athletics is clearly differenlialed. 
Therefore, in the nexl few years, apart from 
improving the therapeut ic spectrum, for 
example, by the inclusion of extra-corporeal 
shock-wave therapy, the focus should be on 
prophylaxis. In this context the value of a 
well-founded sports-medical care sysiem 
should be emphasised. There should be a 
sporl-orthopaedic dala base, by means of 
which anatomical anomalies or form variants 
thai lead to cerlain biomechanically faulty 
loads or faulty mtivemenis (e.g. genu vara or 
spondylolisthesis. sec Figure 6 a and h), can 
be clearlv idenlified. In these cases there 

should be early exercise Iherapy. to compen
sate for the resulling motor s lereolypes. 
which can eventually lead to the deveiopmeni 
of special imbalances. This means that, in the 
case of the high-performance athlete, an 
exaci diagnosis should be made as early as 
possible and this should form the basis of a 
targei-oriented programnie of treatment. The 
focus should be on aetiological considera
tions, since, in most cases, the underlying 
causes are biomechanical deficits and faulty 
movements (see Figure 7 u-c). Such an analy
sis is possible only if there is a close co-opera
tion between athlete, coach, biomechanies 
specialist, physician and physiotherapist. 

7^he well-being of ihe spinal column is 
especially importanl. since there is often a 
correlalion between acute and chronic mus
cular injuries and general pseudo-radicular 
disturbances. Therefore, particular attention 
should be given to s l renglh training, 
incorrec t knee bending movements 
(LOHRFR) . in particular, lead lo an overload
ing of the lumbosacral transition, which con
siderably reduces the athleie's load tolerance. 
This is especially important because of the 
preponderance of overuse injuries which 
become manifest during the firsl years of 
high-performance sport. If. however, there is 
a morphological defect, a complete healing is 
not possible; there can only be a functitmal 
ctimpensation. Such a compensation requires 
a considerable and continuous Iherapeulic 
effort and often fails to preveni a reduction 
ofthe alhlete's load tolerance. 
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